
【Special edition to keep】

How to use my family�s safety confirmation card 
(Wagaya no anpi kakunin kado)

【Contact】Yaizu-city Regional Disaster Prevention Division (Yaizu shi chiiki 
Bousai Ka) Tel:054-623-2554 Mail:tiikibousai@city.yaizu.lg.jp

What is my family’s safety confirmation card?

・When to use?⇒ When a large earthquake or a flood disaster happens.

・Where to use? ⇒ At safety confirmation sites of each resident and  
     neighborhood association (=Jichikai and Chonaikai)
・How to use? ⇒ Please fill your family information in it and submit it to a 

    board member of your resident and neighborhood association.

Entry example

Ｑ＆Ａ
Ｑ１.How should I usually keep it? ⇒Ａ１. Please keep it in an emergency bag 
or at house entrance where you can take it out easily for your evacuation. 
Ｑ２.How is it distributed? What should I do, if I lost it?
⇒Ａ２. It’s distributed through the resident and neighborhood association 

you belong to. When you lost it, please contact your resident or neighborhood 
association; or Regional Disaster Prevention Division below.

・When a large-scale disaster occurs, you should evacuate to a designated 
(emergency) evacuation site first. Then, you should go to the safety 
confirmation sites designated by your resident and neighborhood association 
once your safety has been confirmed under such a condition as a large 
TSUNAMI warning had been lifted. At that time, please utilize the “my 
family’s safety confirmation card” to avoid dense and crowded situation 
and to conduct safety confirmation immediately. 

◎In an actual disaster, the card information will be used
    for search operation of a missing person. 

（Drawn up in Apr. 2023）
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Yaizu Jichi kai, ☐ Chonai kai, Kumi

at 17:00 on April 1, 2023
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Other information to be given

　Jane Smith
・We lost contact with her after she had

gone out for shopping by bicycle.

・She is usually in good health.

・She carries her cell phone.

John Smith

☐☐☐ ☐☐☐☐ ☐☐☐☐
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